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Ration Challenge 
Jamie Koehler, Edie Bird, and Doug Job 
are half-way through the Ration Chal-
lenge! This week, they’re eating the same 
rations Syrian refugees in camp in Jordan 
get. Sponsored in the US by our old 
friends Church World Service, the Chal-
lenge raises support for refugees, edu-
cates us about their challenges, and cele-
brates their resilience. You may partici-
pate by learning more at rationchal-
lengeusa.org and encourage Jamie and 
Doug by donating at 
my.rationchallengeusa.org/jamiekoehler 
and my.rationchallengeusa.org/dougjob. 
Support from ARCC members and friends 
has been great; thank you for it! 

Refugee Dinner 

Doug told the Scout and The Scout told the 
world. Well, everyone who subscribes to the 
Monday thru Friday e-mail about what’s posi-
tive in Southeast Missouri, anyway. Tonight 
(Wednesday) is the Refugee 
Dinner at Abbey Road Chris-
tian Church, from 5:30-7:30 in 
the Green Room. It will fea-
ture recipes that resourceful 
Syrian refugees have learned 
to make with the food rations 
they receive, and will invite gifts to the Ra-
tion Challenge, of course. If you’d like to help 
Calvin Wells help Doug try to pull this off, 
please e-mail him at revjob@gmail.com or 
call or text 706-248-0194, thanks! 

Summer Solstice Celebration & Labyrinth Walk 

+ Prayer Flag Dedication    Friday, June 21, 5:30pm 

   The Summer Solstice marks the beginning of summer; a time to celebrate light—the blaz-
ing, life-sustaining gift of our sun-star, and the longest day of the year in our hemi-
sphere. Along with our summer celebration/walk, we will also be dedicating our prayer flags so they may 
be hung on the pergola. 

   Come celebrate, dedicate, and walk the labyrinth in thankfulness! 

Notes from the Road 
What is it like to eat like a refugee? 
I’m doing the Ration Challenge, in which I’ve committed for a week to 
eat the same rations a Syrian refugee in Syria receives and to raise funds 
for Church World Service’s work on their behalf. You may have seen my 

rations spread out on a table in the church entry hall, or a photo on Facebook or Insta-
gram or last week’s newsletter. 
    What’s it like? I don’t know  what it’s like, because I’m not a refugee. I don’t know what 
it’s like to not have food choices. I don’t know what it’s like to chronically not have 
enough. I don’t know what it’s like to have chosen refugee status over death or some-
thing worse. I think that’s part of the point, to realize I don’t know. 
     But my empathy has been increased. And, in the way that something that someone we 
know has experienced may touch us and in some part become our experience, too, per-
haps your empathy for refugees has increased as well. They’re a little less forgotten. 
That’s a good thing. 
     I do know what this is like: to be overwhelmed with gratitude for the generous re-
sponses of family, friends, and church folk. At the moment I type this, supporters of Ja-
mie, Edie, and Doug have given $2489.42. And you aren’t done yet! [insert your favorite 
emoji here]. Thank you for keeping company on this journey that shows that people do 
not live by bread alone, but by the Word from God. And that word is Love. 
     What I’m listening to:  Patti Griffin again, because the blues are in her blood and the girl 
surely can tell the truth: “Hurt a Little While” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfGsM3-4tD0  

     -Doug 

https://www.rationchallengeusa.org/
https://www.rationchallengeusa.org/
https://my.rationchallengeusa.org/jamiekoehler
https://my.rationchallengeusa.org/dougjob
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfGsM3-4tD0


    For this year’s Festival of Sharing we will assemble Church World Service 
Emergency Cleanup Buckets. CWS warehouse supplies of these cleanup 
buckets are getting very low because of all the tornadoes, floods, and other 
weather-related disasters around the world.  We will have a collection box in 
the narthex to collect the items purchased,  and we will collect throughout 
the summer and into the fall.  Below is a link listing the needed items. We will 
also have printed copies available at church. 
http://cwskits.org/wp-content/uploads/dlm_uploads/2017/11/CWS-Emergency-
Cleanup-Buckets.pdf 
   Please prayerfully consider participation in this year’s collection to help our 
neighbors around the world who are challenged with putting their lives and 
homes back together in the aftermath of disastrous weather events. 

   Thanks! 

     Outreach 

Those who gather in the Green Room for Sunday 
School are not certain what we think of Kate 
Bowler. We’re sympathetic to her plight, certainly. 
We agree she’s funny, even as she tells about re-
ceiving a terminal diagnosis and struggling to deal 
with it. But she shows some ugly parts of herself, 
and that’s uncomfortable. (Why is that?) Still, Eve-
rything Happens for a Reason and Other Lies I’ve 
Loved is a gripping tale, and next week we’re read-
ing chapter 7, “Certainty,” in which her experimen-
tal treatments begin. All are welcome in the Green 
Room at 10:45am to struggle through with Kate. 

People’s Shelter Community Lunchbox  

     We are signed up to provide sack lunches and bottled water/sports drinks on July 14 and July 20 for the commu-
nity lunchbox located at Eden Spa.  We will make about 20 lunches for each date and provide about a case of bot-
tled water and/or sports drinks for each date.  The sack lunches are provided for homeless individuals as well as 
others who just don’t know where their next meal is coming from.   

     The foods in the sack lunches must be non perishable and must be easy to eat for those with dental problems, 
so things like granola, nuts, jerky, etc, wouldn’t work. Items such as Vienna sausage, prepackaged peanut butter 
crackers or cheese crackers, fruit cups, prepackaged cookies, protein or cereal bars that are soft, etc., are appreci-
ated.  Anything in a can would need to have a pop top because can openers are not likely available, and anything 
that would need to be cooked or even heated would not work because most who are eating these meals don’t 
have access to a way to cook.   We may also include Handi Wipes, hand sanitizer, hygiene items, etc.  It is also sug-
gested, but not required, to include notes of encouragement. If anyone would like to participate by writing such 
notes, it would be much appreciated and we will include the notes in the sack lunches.  

     We will have a collection box in the narthex for any items you wish to donate for this.  There are 4 ways you may 
participate:  

1.  You may donate items for the sack lunches. 

2.  Make a financial donation for these items to be purchased. 

3.  Write notes of encouragement to be included in the lunch sacks.  

4.  Pray for those receiving the sack lunches.   

     All 4 ways of participating are valuable and appreciated.  Thank you.  

Remember that ARCC will sponsor a BLOOD DRIVE on Mon-
day, July 1, from 1-5pm.  Red Cross will give a TShirt to all do-
nors.  Baked goods are needed to distribute to donors;  if you 
will supply  homemade treats, please let Roanne know.   
Thank you! 

***   ***   ***   ***   ***   ***   ***   *** 

The Search Committee has updated the church profile and 
submitted it to Penny Ross-Corona who will review it & sup-
ply candidates’ names as they become available.  Search 
Committee members are:  Karen Piker, Chair, Judy Cureton, 
David Dickey, Marge Main, Anne McDonough, Leslee Pollina. 

Please keep the Committee & ARCC in your prayers. 

http://cwskits.org/wp-content/uploads/dlm_uploads/2017/11/CWS-Emergency-Cleanup-Buckets.pdf
http://cwskits.org/wp-content/uploads/dlm_uploads/2017/11/CWS-Emergency-Cleanup-Buckets.pdf


ABBEY R OAD CHRISTI AN CHURCH 

(DISCIPLE S OF CHRIS T)  

2411 Abbey Road 

Cape Girardeau, MO 63701 
  

Rev. Douglas Job, Transitional Minister        David Dickey, Associate Minister 

706-248-0194       revjob@gmail.com            573-450-1013  dldhistorian@gmail.com 

CALENDAR 
 Tonight (June 19) is the Refugee Dinner!  

 Join us in the Green Room from 5:30-7:30 
 
Thursday, June 20  World Refugee Day 
 
Friday, June 21 
10:00am ARCL: Genealogy 
 5:30pm Summer Solstice Celebration & Labyrinth Walk 
    

Sunday, June 23 
 9:30am Worship 
 9:30am Abbey Rd. Adventures for children, K-6th grade 
10:30am Fellowship 
10:45am Sunday School  
  

Tuesday, June 25 
 8:00am Golden Boys at My Daddy’s Cheesecake 
  

Wednesday, June 26 
 9:30am Bible Study 
 6:00pm New Life Singers practice 
 

 Golden Boys will meet at 8:00 on Tuesday at My 

Daddy’s Cheesecake. Please join us for breakfast and 
conversation. 

 Did you forget to sign up to serve in July?  You’re in 

luck; there are still several spots to be filled.  Get in line 
on Sunday (or the next time you’re at the church). 

Phone: 573-335-3422 

Fax: 573-335-6996 

E-mail: capearcc@gmail.com 

www.abbeyroadchristianchurch.com 

FACEBOOK.COM/ARCCDOC/ 

John & Deborah Browne, Del Brunton, Kenny Werner, Luther Hunt, Mary Ann Heinsman, Maxie McKenzie & family, Mark 

Faith, Bill Cox, Gerry Thomason, Ada “Dottie” Cruce, Joe Robb Blattner, Debbie McCormick, Susan Spooler, Carol Glea-

son, Brian Lierer, Liz Meyer, Debbie Bradley, Thelma Nelson, Dawn Knoderer, Conner Propst, Kim Farrar Frank, George 

Amick, Ruth Hopkins, Iris Likens, Pat Murray & Wally Allstun, Beverly King, Adrian & Naida Wills, Nita Brackin, Winona 

Crampton, Gail Mahan, relatives & friends serving in the military, all who are hurting, lonely, and afraid.  

Do you have someone to add to our prayer list? Please inform the church office or fill out a form found at 

the back of the sanctuary. 

Worship Notes June 16 

 Attendance: 58 

1st time guests: 6  Regular friends: 11 

Offering: $1324 

 

June 23 

Shall Not Waste, Shall Not Fail 

I Kings 17:8-16 
  

  

2019 Board of Elders Officers  

  

Chair: Steven Piker 

Chair-Elect: Jim Main 

Past Chair: David Giles 

Finance Chair: Deborah Balsano 

Board Secretary: Judy McLain 

Trustee Chair: Glenda Zink 

Elder-At-Large: Judy Cureton 

Serving on Sunday, June 23 

      At the Table: Karen Piker (c), Randy McLain (o)                                               
      Distribution: Peggy Bentlage, Edna Ruth Fischer 
      Communion Prep: Linda Hill 
      Scripture Reader: Judy Cureton 
      Greeters: Lavetta Bratton, Kilja Israel 
      Ushers: Dick & Linda Hill 
      Abbey Road Adventures: Steven Piker   
      Worship Capt.: Dick Hill 
      Soundboard:  Breedon/Dean 

Dear Friends, 

   Thank you for the cards, calls, prayers & con-

cern & birthday wishes during the time of my 

surgery & recuperation. 

   Janie Wright 
 

Dear Church Family, 

   How does one even begin to say “Thank you” 

for all the prayers, concerns, calls, & cards?  

   With each new event you have been by my 

side.”Thank you! Thank you! Thank you! 

   God’s blessings to each one of you. 

   

   Felicia and families 


